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Breadsticks

Garlic French Bread

5116 E HEISE R D, R IR I E, ID 83443
TAKEOUT OR D E RS: (208) 538-7312

Appetizers
STIX 10 bite-sized pieces,

KRAB MELT 8 pieces of our garlic

flavored with a blend of herbs,
fresh garlic, spices and cheese. 4.99

French bread, topped with garlic
butter, krab, sprinkled with cheese
and toasted to perfection. 7.49

JALAPENO POPPER STIX

GARLIC FRENCH BREAD

Our traditional pizza dough
is topped with cream cheese,
jalapenos, and crumbled bacon,
then baked to crispy perfection.
This flavor combo takes our
cheesy stix to a whole new level.
Served medium spicy but you can
choose mild, medium or hot! 7.49

Salads

Dressing is served on the side

8 pieces of French bread topped with
fresh garlic butter and spices. 4.49
Add Cheese +.99

BUFFALO CHICKEN WINGS

Mouth watering wings with just the
right amount of fire. Choose mild or
hot, bleu cheese or ranch for dipping.
Small (6 pieces) 7.99
Large (12 pieces) 12.99

Dressings: Ranch • Bleu Cheese • 1000 Island
French • Oil & Vinegar • Honey Mustard
Italian • Jalapeño Ranch • Creamy Caesar
Huckleberry Vinaigrette • Raspberry Vinaigrette

Sandwiches
All sandwiches are served
on focaccia bread,
with choice of side. 9.29

Choice of Swiss, provolone,
American, pepper jack
or cream cheese.
*All sandwiches are toasted unless
requested otherwise

KELLY CANYON

Our signature sandwich.
Tender cuts of turkey layered
with avocado, sprouts, tomatoes
and cream cheese.

HEISE CLUB

Choice of turkey, ham or chicken
topped with bacon, cheese,
lettuce, tomatoes and mayonnaise.

FRENCH DIP

SIDE SALAD Fresh lettuce mix

topped with black olives, cheese,
croutons, garnished with pepperoni and
your choice of salad dressing. 5.29

CAESAR SALAD Crisp romaine

sprinkled with Italian cheese, onions,
croutons and Caesar dressing. 5.29

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD

Strips of chicken breast on a bed of
romaine lettuce, sprinkled with Asiago
cheese, black olives, onions, croutons
and Caesar dressing. 9.49

CHICKEN SALAD Strips of grilled

chicken on a bed of lettuce with
an assortment of veggies, cheese
and croutons. 10.29

SHRIMP SALAD Fresh greens and

assorted veggies. Topped with shrimp,
shredded cheese and croutons. 10.29

TACO SALAD A crunchy bed

of chips topped with taco meat,
cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions,
black olives and croutons. Served
with salsa and sour cream. 10.29

CHEF SALAD Savory turkey and
ham on a bed of lettuce with an
assortment of fresh veggies,
cheese and croutons. 10.29
GREEK SALAD Green and black

olives, tomatoes, artichoke hearts,
feta cheese, croutons and freshly
chopped romaine lettuce. 8.99
Add Chicken +2.29

KRAB SALAD Fresh, crisp lettuce
accompanied by a variety of veggies
then topped with tasty krab, cheese
and croutons. 10.29

Tender cuts of roast beef
smothered with cheese,
toasted to perfection and served
with tasty au jus sauce

ROBIN’S REUBEN

Delicious, melted Swiss cheese
toasted with tangy sauerkraut,
flavored pastrami and
1000 island sauce.

SIDE OPTIONS
Tangy Coleslaw
French Fries
Applesauce
Chips

Pasta

Our pasta dishes are served
with our famous, perfectly
toasted garlic French bread.
Add Side Salad +2.99

CHICKEN OR SHRIMP
ALFREDO

Pizzas

6

8

12

MEDIUM 12”

LARGE 14”

8

*PERSONAL 6” SMALL 10”

Regular or Thin Crust available. Gluten Free available in a small crust only.
*Personal Pizzas are served with a side salad

*PERSONAL 8.99 | SMALL 10.99 | MEDIUM 12.99 | LARGE 14.99 | TAKE & BAKE 12.99

CHEESE

Fettuccine with choice of
grilled chicken breast or
shrimp with with a hearty
alfredo sauce. 9.49

*PERSONAL 9.99 | SMALL 12.99 | MEDIUM 15.99 | LARGE 18.99 | TAKE & BAKE 14.99

MAC AND CHEESE

PEPPERONI

Tender noodles in a
traditional cheese sauce,
topped with bacon. 9.49

heise hot Springs

Pockets
LUNCH ONLY 12pm-4pm
Served with a side salad.

CHEESE 10.99
HEISE DELUXE 11.99
MEAT FEST 11.99
THE TACO 11.99
VEGETARIAN 11.99
MARGARITA 11.99
HAWAII FIVE-O 11.99
PEPPERONI 11.99
GERMAN 11.99
BBQ CHICKEN 12.99
CHICKEN RANCH 12.99
THE SINK 12.99
BUFFALO CHICKEN 12.99

Our homemade pizza sauce topped with a cheese blend, lightly sprinkled with Italian
seasonings.

Loaded with pepperoni.

HAWAII FIVE-O

GERMAN

1000 island dressing topped with
Canadian bacon, sauerkraut and onions.

A classic blend of Canadian bacon and
pineapple.
*PERSONAL 10.99 | SMALL 15.99 | MEDIUM 18.99 | LARGE 20.99 | TAKE & BAKE 16.99

MEAT FEST

A meat lover’s delight loaded with Canadian
bacon, pepperoni and Italian sausage.

THE TACO

Italian sausage, black olives and onions,
cooked with south-of-the-border
seasonings and topped with fresh
tomatoes, lettuce and corn tortilla chips.
Served with sour cream and salsa.

MARGARITA

Thin crust topped with pesto sauce,
artichokes, mushrooms, tomatoes and
cheese, with a drizzle of olive oil.

VEGETARIAN

Mushrooms, green peppers, onions,
black olives, and topped with fresh
tomatoes after coming out of the oven.

Specialty Pizza

*PERSONAL 11.49 | SMALL 18.49 | MEDIUM 21.49 | LARGE 23.49 | TAKE & BAKE 19.49

HEISE DELUXE

A tantalizing blend of Canadian bacon,
pepperoni, Italian sausage, black olives,
mushrooms, onions and green peppers.
Add Shrimp & Pineapple to make this
“The Sink”

BBQ CHICKEN

A traditional blend of BBQ sauce,
grilled chicken breast and onions.

CHICKEN RANCH

Special white sauce, grilled chicken breast,
onions, and diced tomatoes with a touch
of fresh garlic.

BUFFALO CHICKEN

Special white sauce, grilled chicken breast,
onions, diced tomatoes and a touch of
fresh garlic, all with a kick of spicy hot
sauce.

Did you know? We can add any topping for an additional charge.

fountain
BOTTOMLESS FOUNTAIN DRINKS

Beverages

Pepsi • Diet Pepsi • Mountain Dew • Goji Mountain Dew • Dr. Pepper • Diet Dr. Pepper
7UP • Fruit Punch • Root Beer • Pink Lemonade • Creme Soda Dr. Pepper
Sobe Life Water 2.83

ALCOHOLIC DRINKS

Our Story

We offer a vast assortment of alcoholic drinks in bottles, cans, and beer on tap.
We also offer red and white boxed wine.

Heise Hot Springs is named after its founder: a German immigrant named Richard Clamor Heise,
who came to the area in 1889. He found that the natural hot spring water was beneficial for
healing wounds and relieving rheumatism. He homesteaded the property and started to make
improvements, some of which still stand today. By 1898 he had built the swimming pools, a hotel,
store, and post office. This gave the public a destination for health and recreation.
After his death in 1921, his daughter, Bertha Gavin managed Heise Hot Springs. People came from
distant places, using a ferry to cross the river. In May of 1938, Mrs. Gavin had a
much-needed bridge built. Sadly, Bertha passed away shortly before its completion.
In 1941, Bob and Elsie Quinn purchased the property from the Heise family. By then it was a
run-down place in dire need of care. The Quinns went right to work and remodeled the hot
pools and built a large swimming pool. They also added an RV park and restored the old hotel
building. In 1960 Bob passed away, leaving Elsie with the business. Her son Mike and his wife,
Elaine helped with all aspects of the resort. Eventually Mike purchased it from his mother, who
continued to work and support Heise into the last years of her life. She died of natural causes at
the age of 98.
Mike saw the opportunity for the business to expand. He updated the pool areas, added sundecks
and put in a 350-foot enclosed waterslide. A new building was constructed for the snack bar and
for a place to check in customers for the summer pool. Throughout the years, more RV spots were
added as well as picnic areas, pavilions, and cabins. It was 1970 when Mike came up with the idea
of building a pizza parlor and a 9-hole golf course.
Many friends and family helped make the Pizza Parlor what it is today. The logs originally came
from Hamilton, Montana. Stacking of the logs only took two days. The original equipment came
from another restaurant, and has been updated throughout the years, but the recipes and food
have remained consistently homemade and delicious.
In 2001, Mike’s wife Elaine died of cancer. He would later marry his second wife, Robin, who
herself was a widow. Robin dedicated 13 years to managing the Pizza Parlor before both she and
Mike were killed in a tragic plane crash near Jackpot, Nevada in November of 2019.
For several decades, the Quinn family worked hard to create a vast network of friends and loyal
Heise “fans”. With so many activities to offer, and located just far enough from the beaten path,
Heise Hot Springs remains an ideal place for family reunions, company parties, or just for hanging
out. Heise holds a special place in our hearts, for many different reasons. We love its history and
meaning, and look forward to keeping its traditions alive for future generations.
A special thanks to all of you for your continued support, from the families of,
Kate Quinn Schroeder & Brennan Reed
“A partnership left in trust”

Kids
Menu

Includes a small drink
and choice of applesauce,
chips or fries 7.50

CHICKEN FETUCCINE
CHICKEN NUGGETS
MACARONI & CHEESE
SPAGHETTI & MARINARA
CHEESY PIZZA no add ons

Desserts

ICE CREAM

Choice of assorted and
seasonal flavors.
Single Scoop 3.29
Double Scoop 4.29

SEASONAL AND
SELECT DESSERTS

Check out our Dessert Board
for Specials!

OUR MISSION:

To continue providing the
outstanding food you love,
while improving your
Heise Pizza experience with
more personalized service.
For more information about
Heise visit:
www.heisehotsprings.net

